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NOW ON OUR 47th YEAR 
This newspaper was founded in 
1877, sixty-nine years ago and 
has been unde^ the present 
ownership 47 years, Americans For America ^  America For Americans
NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS 
Under a new- postal Jaw  all 
publications must have paid«in 
advance subscriptions begin- 
ning October 1, 1046,
[TIETH YEAR NO. 4 CEDARVILLE, OHIO, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 27, 1946
. Dayton officers made a big haul 
on ‘^ numbers headquarters” in Yel­
low Springs last Thursday. The vil­
lage marshal also gave aid and some 
slips amounting to around $6,000 
from playeri in (Dayton, Springfield, 
Urbana, Xenia and other Miami 
valley municipalities were found.
, Prosecutor Marcus, Shoup express­
ed doubt that the Greene county 
grand jury, scheduled to meet iij 
January, would-be called upon ta in­
vestigate the “numbers’^  racket ” in 
this area. .
Although four suspected operators 
of.a policy ring which’has long flour­
ished in the Miami Valley, were ar­
rested in a surprise raid, it appeared 
doubtful their cases would be refer­
red to the county grand jury.
Yellow Spring Mayor John B. Slate 
had'released the suspects, v all ' Ne­
groes, under $500; bond each after 
ordering them bound “over"' to • ithe 
grand jury.
However, the prosecutor said that 
the privilege of . transferring such 
cases is the exclusive right of the 
defendant; and not of the presiding 
magistrate.
The prosecutor' said he, learned a 
Dayton lawyer, retained to represent 
the three men and 'one woman, would 
request the Yellow Springs mayor to 
dispose of the cases there. State law, 
Shoup said,- provides a maximum 
fine of $500 and six months in jail for 
, conviction of a “numbers” gambling 
offense, j
. Shoup said Mayor Slate had ex­
plained jthe case to him, and that 
while he would "welcome the oppor­
tunity’? to conduct a complete grand 
jury probe of the numbers racket, 
that possibility is remote if the sus­
pect do not request grand jury con­
sideration of the charges.
- Arrested in the raid were Lavanda 
Johns, Joe Anderson, 44, a former 
Greene county deputy sheriff and 
Oliver Thomas, all of ‘Xenia, and 
.Charles. Johnson, of Springfield.-
The organized numbers headquart­
ers was once in Cedarville but was 
gradually forced ■ to leave under the 
term of th e 1 late Mayor. O, A. Dob­
bins who enriched the treasury each 
month by making a raid and collect­
ing, a fine. The group moved to Yel­
low Springs where if  has operated 
for two or more years. .
Jackets Win Over
Anderson 47 .to 42
On Thursday night the Cedarville 
college Yellow Jackets defeated the 
highly touted Anderson college bas­
ketball team from Anderson, Ind., 
by the score of 47-42 in as thrill 
packed a game as has been played in 
Alfred Memorial gym for some time.
Cedarville went into an early lead 
and ’with the exception of Jthe score 
being tied on two occasions held the 
lead during the first half. The score 
a t the end of the half was 21-26 in 
favor of the Jackets, Early in the 
second half Anderson went into the 
lead 28-30 with nine minutes remain­
ing in the .half they had increased 
their lead to seven points, 37-30. With 
five minutes remaining in the game, 
Coach Beattie's charges went ahead 
40-39 and remained out in front till 
the end.
Cedarville (47) G F T
Ball, f  — ----------------- 4 2 10
Farmer, f ------ ----------- 1— 6 2 18
Mauk, c __ - ......................-  1 3  5
Townsley, c --------- ------ 1 0 2
McNulty, g ---------------- —  0 6 6
Mumahan,1 g  8 0 6
T o ta ls________________ 17 13 47
Anderson (42) G F T
Bamnett, f ----------------------3 1 7
Robertts, f  — ——— — —— 2 0 4
Wilson W., f .......................... 4 5 18
Smith, c --------------------------3 1 7
Wilson R„ g — ...................... 5 1 11
Speigel, g -----—— .— --------0 0 0
Totals - ----- - ---------------  17 8 42
ALONG FARM FRONT
E. A. Drake, Co. Agricultural Agent
DIVORCES FILED
Raymond F. Butler, who,claimed 
his former wife, Rosella, Xenia, was 
divorced from him here, seeks to 
terminate alimony payments in a 
fourth suit on file. In his petition, 
Btler claims he and his wife bed en­
tered into an agreement prior to her 
divorce proceedings and that he h a d . 
transferred his share in jointly own­
ed real estate to her as ordered by the 
court.
Rayleen Shaw, a minor, by-her next 
friend, Rachel Jacobs, against Charles 
E., Xenia; neglect charged; married 
July ?1, 1946 at Newport Ky.
Glenna Cremeans, Osborn, against 
Vernon, Osborn; neglect and cruelty; 
married June 1, 1922 at Prestonburg, 
Ky; parents of four children whose 
custody is asked by mother,
Marjorie ,Hayes, Fairfield, against 
Benjamin, Dayton; cruelty; married 
May 28, 1946.
JUDGMENTS SOUGHT
Claiming poor carpenter work cost 
them $1,550, Earl, E. Smith and Wal­
ter P. Wyen seek to recover amount 
in a suit field against John Ridge­
way. Philip Aultman is attorney for 
the plaintiffs,
Another suit for $8,834.29 was filed 
by David W. Holliday; against. Fred 
and Henrietta Smart, A similar ac­
tion was filed and dismissed several 
weeks ago and the new case takes 
the place of an amended petition. 
Basis for the litigation is a contro- 
versary concerning remodeling of 
property by the plaintiff for opening 
a restaurant in Beavercreek Twp. and 
a dispute with the defendants, who 
own the property and have taken pos­
session.
DIVORCES GRANTED
The following couples were divorc­
ed: Dale McKinley from Mary Viv­
ian, neglect, defendant restored to 
maiden name of Clark;. Ethel Cunn- 
nigham from Everett, neglect and 
.cruelty; Jessie Lewis from Wilma, 
adultery and neglect; Donna Jean 
Stamm frpm William, neglect, plain­
tiff returned to maiden name of Da­
vidson; Frederick E. Warner from 
Betty E., adultery; Hazel Doggett 
from Robert, cruelty; and Genevieve 
L. ‘KtinbeT from WillisIm I., neglect.
DISMISS CASE,
An action brought by Metta Mc­
Call and the Ohio Farmers Insurance 
Co; against Albert Fisher has been 
settled and. dismissed a journal entry 
shows.
APPRAISALS ORDERER 
: The county auditor was direct­
ed to appraise the estates of Gilbert 
Gates Downey, James Bryan and 
and Nellie M. McNight.
APPROVE TRANSFERS 
Transfers of real estate ‘were 
approved for Sylvester D. Lee as ad­
ministrator estate of Robert J. Lee; 
F. A. McGinnie as administrator es­
tate of Charlie A. McGinnis and Ed­
ward H. Brown as administrator es­
tate of Edward H. Brown.
CH URCH  NOTES
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UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
Ralph A. Jamieson, Minister 
Sabbath School 10 A. M., Supt. 
Arthur B. Evans. Preaching 11 
A,M. A program of Re-Dedication 
of our Re-decorated church. The 
theme of the sermon, 4A Rededicate- 
ed people.
Y. P. C. U. 6:30 P. M. Subject, 
‘Learning through the years’. Lead­
er, Margaret Stormont,
Union service Wednesday 7:30 'P. 
Mi. in^dtko^Matbodist .church^.with a. 
special service,, the showing of the 
picture ‘King of Kings'. There will 
be no admission charge, but free 
will offering will be taken.
Choir rehearsal Saturday 7:30 P. 
M, in the church.
ac ongregational social will be 
held Friday January 3,1947 in the 
church dining room. A cover Dish 
dinner will be served at 7 p. m: 
Program in chnrge of Greer McCal- 
lister, chairman of the congregat­
ion. There will be a tribute to the 
World WarII,as ^one special feature. 
It is hoped that every member can 
plan to be present for this get-to­
gether, and that we can plan for 
greater things ahead.
ESTATES RELEASED 
The estates of Will Weller arid 
Lena Mangan were released from ad­
ministration,
Dickens .Stopped
At Cedarville
When the Charles Dickens “Christ­
mas' Carol” is again recited over the 
- air and through the press as a  part 
of the traditional lore of the season, 
It will mean more than just a classic 
recital to the history minded of this 
village.
Over a century ago a pioneer town 
tavern once occupied the site of the 
Cedarville college library building, 
and the comer marked the turning 
point of the Columous-Cincinniat 
toll road. Charles Dickens, the crea­
tor of the famous character Scrooge, 
Stopped -there ort his Way north to 
Sandusky in 1842 having spent the 
night before in Lebanon's Golden 
Lamb.
APPOINTMENT '
Probate court recorded the follow­
ing appointment: George H, Smith 
as administrator, estate of Lamme 
Russell, late of Sugarcreek Twp., 
under $16,000 bond.
ESTATE APPRAISED 
The estate of Thomas Downey was 
appraised as follows: gross -value 
$4,500; deductions, not listed; net 
value $4,600.
MARRIAGE LICENSES 
(Granted)
John Richard ' Thompson, James­
town, restaurant owner, and Beatrice 
Juanita O’Bryant, Jamestown, R, R 
I. Rev, Kennteh Norris. *
• (Applied For)
Frederick Lee Spabr, Bellbrook, 
student, and Phyllis Elaine Shaw, 
Bellbrook. Rev, Turner Ritenour 
George Best Whitmore, Jr,* Osborn, 
toolmaker's helper, and Hazel Marie 
Grey, Osborn. Chaplain Andrews.
Donald Leroy McCormick, Dayton, 
assembler, and Edith Lucille Cyphers, 
Xenia, R< R, 4. Rev, Pospescl, Dayton.
Calvin Edward LorCnzo, Xenia, 
contract work, and Marjorie June Dil­
lard, Xenia, Rev. Smith.
Harold Abiud Miller Jr. Yellow 
Springs associate personnel director, 
and Ruth Lois Geits, Yellow Springs, 
Rev. Herbert Schroeder.
SUFFERED PARALITIC STROKE
Mrs. W» H. Barber, 93, suffered 
a paralytic stroke at the U. P. church 
Sunday morAing. Mrs, Barber is the 
member of the Samuel Tarbox family 
and has been a member of the church 
since girlhood. She has been a wheal- 
chair invalid the past few yean,
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trees. You cannot be too careful.,
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
Paul H. Elliott, Minister
10 a. m. Sabbath school, John Pow­
ers, supt.
11 a. m. Morning worship.
METHODIST CHURCH, , 
William B. Collier, Minister 
Sunday School a t 10:00 A. M. 
Bette Nelson, supt. Morning worship 
a t 11:00 A. M. The minister will 
bring a message, ‘The Closing Year.’ 
Jnior Youth Fellowship a t 6:45 P. 
M. Senior Youth Fellowship a t 7:00 
P, M.
The Union Midweek Service will be 
a showing of ft religious movie. 
The well known “The King of Kings” 
will be shown 'in this church Wed­
nesday night at 7:30. An offering 
Will be taken toward the expense. 
Everyone is invited,
BEWARE OF FIRES 1$OUND - r j « r  a n # § J>I1H
THE CHRISTMAS TREE
J  r Killing One Person
ing as to ut- >, —r-— -
andles about . Wiley A. Cummins, 45, of  ^Dayton, 
Christmas trees, a lso .in jb e  use of was killled almost instantly Friday 
electrical equipment that V will not afternoon, when his automabile collid- 
‘short-circuit’. Use fire proof decorat- ed with a Southeastern Lines bus 
ions where possible and see; that cur- two miles west of Frankfort, on US 
tains are kept back if hear decorated 35, Driver Owen Hidy, 53 of Spring-
field,-well-known in Cedarville, suf­
fered a knee injury but his two pass­
engers were unhurt. Hidy told a state 
patrolman that he saw Cummins’ car 
skidding as it neared the bus, and 
though he pulled the bus off the road 
in an effort to aVoid a collision, the 
automobile careened' and1 struck the 
bus, Cummins was a native of Wil­
mington and was widely known- in 
Boy, Scout circles as a leader. He was 
driving to Athens to get' his daughter 
Carolyn Jane, a student in Ohio Uni­
versity, to bring her and friends to 
their homes for the holidays .when 
the accident ocurred.
Weather Man Turns 
'Christmas Decorator
Taking .an artis.tic._tam, at- things 
out of doors, the weather man de­
corated, everything in a pre-Christ­
mas fashion for the week end. Every 
bough and twig on every tree and 
shrub was treated with a heavy coat­
ing of snow, which clung firmly until 
late Sunday when in most places Old 
Solturned a warm smile upon his 
world and changed the picture.
Unnble to make up his mindwheth- 
er it would be rain or snow, the 
weather king finally compromised 
on a mixture. Icy roads became haz­
ardous in the extreme, traffic was. 
snarled and many accidents occurred. 
Along some highways there were a- 
bout as, many vehicles in the ditches 
as on the roads, Saturday night and 
Sunday morning.
Predictions for Christmas day 
are being made cautiously, with lit­
tle assurance of the beloved ‘White 
Christmas’ of story and song.
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Prevent Holiday Fired
Joy and straffow march hand in 
hand over ruVal America during 
Christmas holidays as fire takes an 
increasing toll of lives and property 
pn farms. December fire losses are 
nearly always greater than any other 
month of'the year, Losses. last Dec­
ember were nearly fifty million dol- 
)lai;s. Hpliday, fire account for a large 
■part of tlnsT
Christmas trees, holly wreaths, 
tree trimmings, electrical toys and 
wiring are Christmas fire hazards. A 
fire extinguisher near the .tree won’t 
help much if the family goes to bed 
leaving the tree lighted by a set with 
defective wiring. Many a family has 
awakened W  the middle of the night 
to find, the whole downstairs a mass 
of roaring flames. The Fire Protect­
ion institute has issued a number of 
hoi...ay fire rules for the farmstead 
which might be studied by every 
farmer a t Christmas. Here they are: 
1. Flameproof the tree,' wreaths and 
decorations with chemical spray. 2. 
Place tree away from fireplaces. Set 
i t  in a firm stand to prevent it froih 
toppling' over. Place stump in a pan 
of water to prevent drying. 3. Make 
sure electrical toys and lighting sets 
are approved by Underwriters’ Lab­
oratories. 4. Warn smokers in the 
family to be particularly cai’eful. 5 
Keep the family fire extinguisher fill­
ed and ready for emergency use. 6 
Clear out gift package wrappings; 
such as paper, tissue and ribbons as 
soon as gifts are opened. 7. Never 
use cottoh batting for under tree 
snow unless it has been flame treat­
ed. 8. If a member of the family is 
going to play Santa Claus, warn 
him against smoking in costume. A 
young man in Hole, Mo,, died horrib­
ly when the beard ,on his false face 
caught fire. 9. If your children are in 
a Christmas pageant, make sure 
their costumes are flameproofed and 
see that they keep dear of open; 
flames. 10. .Get rid of the tree be­
fore it dries’ out and becomes a fire 
hazard. .
PRICE, $1,50 A YEAR
file REDS 
Will OVER 
BOSS TWP.
The Big Red of Cedarville high 
school beat Ross township o n 'th e  
court a t Alfred ^ Memorial gym last 
Friday night by a count of 40-24,
The locals took an early lead and 
were out in front a t  the end of the 
quarter 8-3. They ' stretched this to 
16-8 at the halftime intermission.
In the third quarter they added 
12 more while holding Ross to 6 to 
make it 28-14 at the three quarter 
mark in the contest, in the final quar­
ter they marked up another 12 points 
as the visitors took 10 to make the 
final 40-24. ' ' . .
The local junior high bested the 
Ross juniors 27-19 in the prelimin­
ary. ’
Cedarville (40) G F- T
Wisecup, f  ____________ _ _ 1  0 2
Beattie, f  ______ .__ ,_2__ 2 2 6
Fife, f  ---------------------- 4 3 11
Smithson, f  ___________—_ 1  2 4
Charles, >c.__ ____________4 0 8
Boyer, g' ................. ..............2 5 9
Koppc, g ------ ---------------  0 0 0
. T o ta ls_____ ___________ 14 12 40
Ross (21) • Q F  T
Newell; £ __ _________ _ 0 2 2
Dailey, f  ______________  0 1  i
Luttrell, f  _________ _____ 0 1 T
Cummings, f  _______ _ ___ _ 1  l  ‘ 8
Bobbitt, , c _______ __ __ _ 4 5 13
Smith, g ______ _ ________ l  0 . 1 ' 1
Snodgrass, g _____________ 1  l  3
Totals _________ ___ _ 6 12 24
Score by quarters: '
Cedarville _________ 8 8,12  12—40
Ross ------------ ------  3 5  6 10—24
Officials^ Potter and ‘ Turner, 
Springfield.
LIBRARY HOURS FOR
DECEMBER 23 TO JAN 6
Monday, 1 to 5 p. m. and 7 to 8:30 
p. m,
Tuesday, 1 to 6 p, m. —closed. 
Wednesday-Closed for the day 
Thursday, 1 to 5 p. m.—closed,
. Friday, closed for the day.
Saturday, 2 to 5 p. m. and 7*to 8:30 
p. m,
Mary Williamson, librarian
Student Suffers Broken 
Back in Upset
Robert Hathway, 22, of Bellaire, O, 
suffered a broken back, and John W. 
Giffen, Bellaire, O. sustained cuts 
and bruises. The latter was driving 
the car when it skidded off the road 
Saturday afternoon, turned over sev­
eral times and landed in a field qn a 
farm owned by Mrs. Ralph Townsley.
The two above were students at 
Miami U. and Accompanied by two 
girl students, all bound for Bellaire, 
0.
Hathway was taken to the Miami 
Valley Hospital in Dayton and is re­
ported in a critical condition. Deputy 
Sheriff Wood and Highway Patrol­
men investigated and reported icy 
roads as the cause of the accident.
CLIFTON UNITED • 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Dr. Johit W. Bickett, Minister 
Mrs. Elwood Shaw, Organist 
Sabbath school .16 a. m< EUtiiam 
Ferguson, siiberintendefit. Miss Jean­
ette Spahr, pianist. Lesson topic: 
"Paul’s Claim the World for Christ.” 
Morning Worship 11 a. m. Sermon 
topic: “As you have received, how 
give.”
This will be Dr. Blckett’s closing 
message for the year. I t  follows log­
ically the Christmas message of last 
Sabbath,
ROADS WERE DANGEROUS
The snow storm Friday night and 
Saturday made the roads dangerous, 
a t least for fast driving. A t one tirtia 
Saturday three large convoy trucks 
were' stuck on grades between here 
and Xenia, One auto landed around 
a telephone pole a t the entrance to 
Wilberforce while ahother .was off 
the road 4Ast of Xfinia. Other acci­
dents were reported on the Columbus 
pike east of town and on the James­
town pike, south.
ON WESTERN TRIP
Miss Eleanor Kyle, librian in Wil­
bur Wright school, Dayton, left Sat­
urday on a trip to California, on a 
conducted tour via New Orleans, El 
Paso, Tex., Carlsbad caverns* Los 
Anleges, Hollywood, Pasadena Rose 
Bowl, New year’s; returning by 
Grand Canyon. She will return home 
Jan. 4,
CHRISTMAS PARTY
The Wtesley Weds of the Method 
ist church held a Christmas party at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. David Rey­
nolds, Monday evening. A covered 
dish dinner was enjoyed and gifts ex 
changed.
The Greene County FVrif Board 
had a net profit of $9,710.65, the 
highest on record, according to 
statement following a meeting of 
the Board Saturday. .R, K. Haines 
Was elected president; J< Weir Cooper 
Vice president; Mrs. Mary Bryson 
secretary and B. U.-Bell, treasurer. 
Many improvements are planned for 
next year Are July 20, 30, 31, and 
Aug. 1, if approval by the state de 
partment of agriculture. ’
' Farm Safety Leaders to Meet
A one day meeting? and luncheon 
of farm safety leaders from over the 
"state .will he^heldvat; tlie“ Southcrn 
hotel, Columbus, Jan. 3. Purpose of 
the meeting is to correlate activities 
of state and county leaders into a 
broad program of safety education on 
the farm. Representatives of the ex­
tension service, Farm Bureau and 
other organizations will take part in 
the program.
Luncheon speaker will be Dr. Allen 
Stockdale, National Association of 
Manufacturers, who will address the 
group on “The Humanity and Econ­
omics of Safety.” Maynard Coe, di­
rector of the farm division of the 
National Safety Council, will also 
appear on the program. Farm organ­
ization leaders who will speak include 
Perry L, Green, president of the Ohio 
Farm Bureau federation; Harry M. 
Pontious, Ohio Farm Bureau safety 
director; A. L. Sorensen, state direc­
tor of farmers home administration; 
G. L. Coffinberry, chairman of the 
industrial commission of Ohio; Jos­
eph Fichter, master of the Ohio 
State Grange; G. H. McCueri, head 
of the department of agricultural en­
gineering, and W. E. Stuckey, farm 
safety specialist, both of Ohio State 
university, will also speak.
Mr.-Mrs. G. W. Glass 
Have 50th Annivers’y
.Mr. and Mrs. George W. Glass cel­
ebrated their golden wedding anni­
versary a t their home on the Feder­
al pike Sunday afternoon from 2 un­
til 5 o’clock. The couple has resided 
in the-community most of their lives. 
They were married Dee. 30, 1886, in 
the bride’s, father’s horne a  short dis-_ 
tance from the farm where they now 
reside. Mrs. Glass, was Miss Addie 
Little before marriage. *
Mr. Glass has, been one of the sue- ’ 
cessful farmer's of this community 
and county and operates a 240 acre 
farm. He has been one of the lead­
ers in Ross township, and is an elder 
in the Church of Christ, Jamestown, 
and a faithful attendant a t all re­
ligious services. Mrs. Glass is a mem­
ber of the Ladies Aid society.
The couple have been graced with 
two children, Clifford Glass, who re­
sides on the Magruder-Cherry farm 
adjoining, and Mrs. Lorene Sheffield, 
Hickory Corners, Mich. Many neigh­
bors, friends, and relatives enjoyed 
“open house”, with them Sunday af­
ternoon.
CLIFTON NEWS
The young people of the Clifton 
United Presbyterian church visited 
a number of homes last Monday ev­
ening singing Christmas carols. Af­
ter singing the carols they came to 
the parsonage where Mrs, John W. 
Bickett served light refreshments. 
There they played games and enjoyed 
a social time.
Miss Isabel Webster of Pittsburgh, 
Pa., visited with Mrs. Reta Harris of 
Clifton a few days last week, Miss 
Webster used to live in Clifton where 
her father was pastor fo r several 
years of the United Presbyterian 
church.
The annual congregational dinner 
of the United Prebyterian church of 
ilifton will be held next Friday ev- 
ning at 6:30 o’clock in the opera 
house. Committees have been appoint­
ed as follows: Mrs. David C, Bradfute 
Mrs. Grover Dailey have charge of 
the supper; Mrs, Ralph Rife and Mrs, 
Pearl Sexton on program; John Skill 
inga and Wilbur Brigner will secure 
the tree while Miss Helen Turnbull 
and Miss Joanne Sanderson will look 
after the treat. The congregation and 
friends are invited.
Clinton Oats Tops Yield Record 
Clinton oats was high yielder in 
oats variety tests conducted thiB year 
by the Ohio Seed Improvement asso­
ciation. yield tests through the 
state Clinton averaged 80 bushels, 
Ajax 68, Wayne 62, Miami 56, Col­
umbia 55 and Vicland 46.
In addition to its high yield, Clin­
ton stands up better than the other 
varieties and much better than Vic­
land. Root rot seriously affected Vic­
land oats this year,
Miss' Barbar Smith, whp is .atten­
ding Monmouth college, is horns f<?t 
tha holidays*
Mrs. U, E. Jobe left Monday for 
Granville, O,, where she Will scent 
ChfTstmas with her son, Mr. Oliver 
Jobe and family.
Miss Dorothy Galloway of Wash 
ington D. C. and Mr, *hd Mrs. Clark 
Calloway of Dayton were guests 
Sunday a t the home of Mr. and Mrs 
W. A. Spenoer.
Mias Dorcas Jobe, who is attending , 
Southern seminary, Beuna Vista, Va., 
and Miss Joan Jobe of Bowling 
Green university, daughters of Mr. 
and Mrs. Delmar C. Jobe, are home 
for the holiday vacation.
Mrs. J. S, West expects to spend 
Christmas with her son in law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hutch- 
son and family in Chicago.
The Cedarville Masonic club en­
tertained their wives and a few 
guests a t a turkey dinner last Tues­
day evening at the Methodist church 
dining room,
Mrs. Irene Chestnut and son Don­
ald left Sunday for Crystal City, 
Mo., where tliey will spend Holidays 
with Mr. and Mrs. Robert Conley, 
She ‘was joined by her son, James of 
Pittsburg, Pa, in Xenia, who will al- 
nlso visit with the Conleys.
New Wheat Variety 
Butter wheat is a . new variety 
which has shown up well in yield 
tests. This variety is especially ad­
apted to areas where Thorne has 
yielded a large but- scab injured crop 
of grain low in test weight. Eles 
where in the state it shows a slight 
superiority to Thorne,
Butter wheat is equal to Thorne 1ft 
yield and straw strength, slightly 
higher in test weight, and less sus­
ceptible to scab injury. It has white 
chaff and is boarded.
Plant Food Wasted 
If Manure Leaches
' Several tuition dollars Worth Pi;
Uitrogen phosphorus, and potash wil 
be wasted this winter in the Opinion 
of J, A. Slipher, extension conser- 
vaticmalist, Ohio State university,
Who explains that manure which Is 
allowed to leach will lose a  bit 6:' 
its original value.
Tha ways of avoiding such waste Of 
plant foods Are hauling as fast as a
..aceamulates, storing I a Place'at Jmus; fwt.'
(Continued On Pag* two), I Wilbur Waakky
THERE’S JOY IN MY HEART
The star that guided the shepherds 
mas time,
I’ll tell you the reason why.
The star of Bethlehem Btill shines 
Away out yonder in the sky.
The s ta r  that guided the shepherds 
then
To the manger where Jesn^ lay 
Still Spreads its glorious light afar 
As a guide to us today'
SO, lift your eyes unto haavenj 
Forget the things of earth 
Atid remember Christmas as the'day 
Of Jesus’ humble birth.
And on that day give thanks to God 
Who gave to us His Son,
That W0, through Him, might be for- 
given .■ „ „
For the sinful deeds we’ve done.
Then when the sands of time have 
run
And we’re eaUed before fhe> judg* 
meat seat
We'll be rewarded, everyone,
1
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Senator-elect John W. Bricker was 
an unsuccessful candidate* as vice 
president on the Republican ticket 
two years ago, after taking second 
place to keep things sweet with Gov.. 
Dewey of New York, who proved to 
-be a party millstone, with defeat for 
the ticket. Drew Pearson delights in 
taking a fling a t Bricker, hoping 
Dewey can once more leave an open­
ing for a disrupted Democratic-Com­
munist candidate to win. A western' 
Democratic senator , says Harold 
Stassen will be the only candidate on 
the Republican list now that Taft, 
'Vandenberg arid other are declining, 
knowing they cannot win. Pearson, et 
dl, enjoy whistling while they cross 
the Democratic graveyard; Jim 
Farley demands reorganization of the1” 
* 'Democratic party to clean out the 
Communists. Paving Block Jim Flynn, 
New York Tammaiiyite, says Farley 
is “dead.” with the Dems potshot- 
ing Bricker, we have no reason to 
trade horses-at this time. As to Har­
old Stassen, if the nation has to have 
a New Dealer, let it be a Democrat­
ic brand, not Republican. Ohio Re­
publicans will never forget Stassen at 
the Chicago convention two years ago; 
All the Democrats and Communists
are now shouting for Stassen, anoth­
er good reason why Bricker is up in 
front with the voters. Look up his 
majority at the last election.
Last week the Herald carried a 
story of how crooked auto dealers in 
Dayton were “holding up the motor 
public on price f  cars ’ and trucks 
The writer has been in the market 
for a light truck for many months 
but “nothing doing” so far in the 
county. Last week we sighted two 
popular trucks a t an open loC agency 
in Dayton. We stopped to inquire for 
light trucks as the ones on display 
were larger than we wanted. • We 
informed none were on sale that day 
but they would have a “half-ton” the 
day following. This was a new truck 
never owned by a private individual. 
The price was to be $1785 with heavy 
duty' springs, about $700 above fac­
tory list. We were informed a 3-4 
ton of popular m ake,. 1937 vintage, 
could be had by waiting a few days. 
Price $900,. nearly twice the original 
price. ’ Truck manufacturers better 
check some of 'their agents.
Columbus Jan, 1
The anual Ohio Lime conference 
sponsored by agronomy departments 
a t Ohio State university and a t the 
Ohio Experiment station, Wooster* 
will be held a t the Deshler-WaHick 
hotel, Jan. 3, 1947. The meeting 
place was once announced as the 
state office building but space will 
not be available there,
Earl Jones, extension agronomist, 
says the use of lime for soil improve* 
ment has increased rapidly in Ohio 
in recent years hut that only a  frac­
tion pf the land which should receive 
lime has been^treated, Successful 
production of alfalfa and clover de
ALONG FARM FRONT
(Continued from first page)
/A E R R V
in a manure pit under cover, or re­
ducing the size of the barn Jot so 
livestock will keep the manure pack­
ed down.
Hold Limp Meeting in
NOTICE
The. lands and Quarry lake of the Old Ervin 
Quarries on Xenia A venue, Cedarville, O., 
W est o f tow n (U . S. Route 42) are now the  
property o f H. A . Tyson.
Trespassing for any purpose is strictlyl ^  y  ii
forbidden and-trespassers w ill be person­
a lly  liable.
H. A. TYSON,
London* Ohio
SEASON’S GREETING 
To Our Customers and Friends. 
May You Have a
MERRY CHRISTMAS
. and a
HAPPY NEW YEAR
HARDISON’S
Xenia, Ohio
panda tfoon plenty of lima in the soil. Pu v —i  WiatMiHini on Evi
FARM ALL TRACTOR
—AND—
McCo r m ic k — d e e r in g  
PARTS----- SERVICE------SALES
Hamilton Equipment and Grain Center
HARRY HAVERTY, M’g’r . .
Jeffersonville, 0 . Phone 8801
Automatic Heaters
•  GAS
•  OIL
•  ELECTRIC
BATHROOM
OUTFITS
Bring Your Prioritiea to
Floyd 0. &
F . E . Harper
i
Jam estown, Ohio
Phone 4-3701
’s How I See I t ! -------
Xenia Aviation Co.
Port Xenia, Ohio
Phono Xenia 1346W-2
3 Miles East of Xenia -on Jasper Pike
Flight Instruction Aeronca Sales Is Service
How well we remember those o ld ^  
Fashioned Christmas dinners—
father at one end of the table; mother at 
the other end, and the children in between, 
wondering if father Would ever get done 
carving the turkey. And what mince ptee!
Wouldn’t  ypu like a Christmas like that 
this year of 1946? W e hope that your 
Christmas is as much like that as the 
changing times will permit, and that all 
the joys of. the old days will abound.
THRIFT E SUPER MARKET
The latest Facts on the Tire That
OUTW EARS PREWAR TIRES
The new B. F. Goodrich Silvertowh, builvwith 
a unique wider* flatter tread over a 35% 
sturdier cord body has proved in a wide range 
of tests on police cars* taxi fleets, special test 
cars.and on American motorists’ carl for more 
than one year that it outwears . , . outruns' 
. . .  and outlasts tires of prewar construction.
If you’re looking for better mileage, more 
traction and greater safety . , .  check with us 
today for the the that outwears prewar tim .
Fleet - Wing Station.
Xenia Are. CHAlff.ES HICKMAN Phone 6.1009
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J O IN  W IT H  O S
Let us toss our cares out the 
window. It's Christmas} Jain 
with us in celebrating tha glorh 
ous holiday*
^ ^ A n d  *K lH errty C?ltn &tnt a A
TO YOU
HIE NEW CEDABVLLE CLEANEBS
JfiiWring the soil with peat IriOtf* 
leaves pr other material to prevent ” 
deep freezing, and watering the 
plants well before the ground freez­
es will usually • prevent wiijterburn 
of ornamental evergreens.
All plants transpire water tfcroujrh 
their, leaves, and evergreens eontbino 
to give off some water even in winter. 
On .bright sunshiny windy days, par­
ticularly if the wind is blowing, they 
may transpire water faster than it 
can bq. supplied by the roots if  the 
soil is frozen and dry. When this oc­
curs the leaves or needles dry out, 
later turn brown and appear as if 
blighted. j
Mr, and Mrs. Junior Judy are the 
parents of a  daughter bom last Fri­
day afternoon a t Springfield City hos­
pital.
niiiiiiimnunim»»w.)niiiiMi»ii>iiiiuii*mimi
CLASSIFIED ADS
WANTED
COUPLE WANT house or.apart­
ment, unfurnished, anywhere in 
Greene County. Best of references. 
•Excellent carp of property assured. 
Call Yellow Springs 2926. • 3-8tc
NOTICE
NOTICE—Availble as baby sitter 
during holidays. Helen Collier. Phone 
6-1191.
LEGAL NOTICE
LEGAL NOTICE
Barbara Hartsock, whose’ last 
known address was Tyrone, Pa., will 
take notice that on November 15th, 
1946, Clark R. Hartsock filed his cer­
tain petition-against her for divorce 
on the grounds of gross neglect of 
duty before the Common Fleas Court 
of Greene County, Ohio, said case 
being No; 24,689' on the docket of 
said court and will come on for bear­
ing on or after December 27th, 1946.
C. R. LAUTENBURG, Attorney 
416 Cooper Bldg.,, Dapton, Ohio 
(ll-22-6t.12.27)
LEGAL NOTICE
Esther Bashaw, addresB unknown 
and whose last known address was 
2^4 N. Limestone St., Lexington, 
Kentucky, will take notice that on 
December 5, 1946, Edward E. Bash­
aw filed his certain petition for di­
vorce on the grounds of gross ne­
glect of duty before the Common 
Pleas Court of Greene County, Ohio, 
said case* being No. 24,720 on the 
docket of said Court and will come 
on for hearing on or after January 
11, 1947.
CHALDON R. LAUTENBURG 
(12-6-6t-l-10) Attorney for Plaintiff 
416 Cooper Bldg., Dayton, Ohio
LEGAL NOTICE
Robert L. Hagerman, last known address. 
Camp Stone. Calif., a non resident of Ohio, 
will taka notice that on November 27, 1940, 
Kllsabeth Hacermati filed her certain petition 
against him for divorce on. the ground* of 
groaa neglect of duty before the Common 
mean. Court of Greene County, Ohio, said 
case being No. 24,707 on the docket of said 
court and' will come on fo r hearing' on or 
after January 4tb, 1947.
BECKER A LAUTENBURG, • 
Attorneys for Plaintiff 
Cooper Bldg, Dayton. O. 1 (ll-29-6t-l-4)
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 
Estate of —-------- Lamme Rus­
sell, Deceased.*
Notice is herby given that George 
H. Smith has been duly appointed as 
Administrator of the estate of
Lamme Russell, deceased, late of 
Sngarcreek Township, Greene County,
Dated this 18th day of December, 
1946.
WILLIAM B. McCALLISTER 
Jtidge of the Probate Court, Greene 
County, Ohio.
- By' Luolla. Howser 
(l2-20-3t-l-3) Chief Deputy Clerk.
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SINCERE 
GOOD WISHES 
for a  delightful 
holiday season 
from the store 
that friendship 
built ,
BBD VARIETY
STORE
BASKETBALL
CEDARVILLE
College *
vs.
BLUEFIELD
College
S at, Jam 4 — 8 p. m.
Preliminary ?  p. m.
Alfred Memorial Gym
iM lHM M KM M M M M M ttM IIM * M iM Il
ROUSH'S 939
Hybrid Seed Corn
I am offering for sale 
an excellent new crop
Place orders now with
HERBERT
POWERS
-i- -i- -I- -}■
<• Systems ‘Audits
;: Tax Service ~
Anthony Spencer
4 » 1 *
| |  Public Accountant
;; Phone Clifton, Ohio, 5743
7W e Pay$5.00 for HORSES 
$3.00 for COWS
A ccording to  size and  
condition
Small animals, removed promptly. ■
FARM BUREAU COOP ASSN.
call collect 
Xenia ,756
Dayton-Kenmore 5742
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FARMS FOB SALE AND
. FARM LOANS
We have many good farms for sale 
on easy terms. Also make farm 
loans a t 4 % intereat'.for 15 yean. 
No application fee and no apprais­
al fee.
Write or Inquire
HcSavaney A Co. London O. 
Leon H. Eling, Mgr.
WE PAY
FOR
HORSES $5.00 
COWS $3.00
According to Size & Condition 
Hogs, Calves, Sheep Etc* 
Removed Promptly
XENIA
FERTILIZER
PHONE M-A. 454 Reverse Charge! 
E. G. Bucbsieb, Xenia, Ohio
HHMNHNMll
■
Byes Examined*
Glasses Fitted, 
Reasonable Charges.
Dr. C. E.Wilkia
Optometric Eye 
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We will be
C l o s e d
FHOM 1P .M . TUESDAY, DEC. 24 
THRU DEC. 25,26,27.28.29
-4*-
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OPEN AS USUAL
M o t i . ,  D e c .  30
OLD M ILL CAMP
« i ■.
* '■* 6
A1ER.KY
c ftR.ISTtA^
M a y
countless blessings 
bring true jo y  
to
you  and yours 
a t
C hristm astim e.
CEDARVILLE
LOCKER
■5iWiW?5i
Build a HOME
Get ready to build that home you have dreamed 
about by buying bonds regularly, putting them away 
to meet the necessary down payment when changes 
in restrictions, priorities, etc., allow private home 
building in this area. ' ,
Buy a FARM
We have money to loan on farms at attractive in* 
terest rates with easy repayments. If you own a 
V^farpouand desire financing or refinancing we will be 
glad to consider your needs.
BUY YOURSELF A HOME
Finance your home, buying through our easy pay-* • .* . •
ments just like rent with monthly reducing plan.
BUY BONDS HERE
HOME FEDERAL
Savlngs&Loan Association
OF XENIA, OHIO, 4-6 N . D etroit St.
A ll Accounts Insured up to  $5,000 \
m t m a s
i s  h e m
P eace  a n d  
G o o d  W i l l
Lighting the way to better 
fellowship and good will 
towards all is Christmas. 
That it may be a trulv 
happy Christmas for each 
... of you is our ardent wish.
THE CLEANERS
Chaplin’s Phone 6-2231-
HERALD WANT AND SALE ADS PAY
a n d
fbanii
CHRISTMAS IS A TIME WHEN OLD LOYAL­
TIES ARE NOT ONLY STRENGTHENEp 
BUT REMEMBERED. WE WANT YOU TO 
KNOW HOW MUCH WE APPRECIATE YOUR 
CONFIDENCE IN US, AND HOW EARNESTLY 
WE WISH FOR YOU A VERY JOYOUS 
CHRISTMAS HOL1HAY.
CRESWELL CONCRETE PROD. CO.
i i  n i m t i H  m m  t-« «■«•*■**»'«"t '»*
CT * .
W e w ish  you
A MERRY CHRISTMAS
and a
HAPPY NEW YEAR
T h a n k s  f o r  y o u r  p a tro n a g e  d u r in g  th e  p a s t  y e a r.
FRANK CRESWELL
H a v e  you ever thought 
af Christmas as a birthday party—a 
birthday party that goes all over the 
world at once? That is why Christ­
mas is so joyous I Everybody is a 
participant irt this big. grand, world­
wide party, with Santa Claus the 
host!
And here wc are, on the Eve of 1 
'Christmas, sending you our vcr) 
best wishes for a joyous time at this 
great Birthday Party,
PICKERING ELECTRIC
RAPID TRANSIT 
CAB
will make any 
trip you may order
Phone 6“3711
Owned aftd Operated by
Fred Esterline 
Cedar Inn Station
KENSINGTON CLUB HAS
CHRISTMAS ‘PARTY__ * * *■
The farm home of Mr. and Mrs, , 
Arthur B. Evans, Ferndale, near Ce« j 
darville, was the scene of the annual 
Christmas party of the Kensington 
club Thursday evening Forty mem­
bers and guests attended it.
Dinner was served at small tables 
©entered with evergreens. Corsages 
o f pine ariS holly were given as fay- 
ora to the women. *
VISIT THE
H O M E  
FURNITURE CQ
W HEN IN XENIA  
^  Complete Home 
Furnishers
The Friendly Store 
Dignified Credit Arranged
JX.Merry3 3 -S i
☆
The snowmen will fade ms the 
weather worms, and too soon 
we forget the joys of Christmas 
and its mellowing effect upon 
our lives, It is our hope that 
this Christmas of 1946 will 
bring you many a blessing in 
the weeks and months ahead.
BROWN’S
DRUG STORE
sr
For us oldsters, it is memory that 
makes up Christmas—memories of 
the old days when grandma man­
aged the C hristm as feast, and 
friends dropped in for a chat.
We are happy to say that among 
our most treasured memories, are 
the many Christmas celebrations 
we have seen edme and go, and the 
friends we have kept with us dur­
ing all the years. A Merry Christ­
mas to all of you!
Q £ a / id u M / ies
Phone 6-1941 Cedarville.
* ■ • - ■
P h ilip  M iltman
announces his return to
private practice of law.
Room 2 A llen Building Phone 95 Xenia
Attention Farmers . • .
NOW
IS THE TIME TO LET US PUT YOUR
/  . ■ ... '
Farm
IN
First Class Condition
“SERVICE TODAY—KEEPS BREAKDOWNS AWAY”
NEXT TIME YOU'RE IN TOWN
Come in and allow our shop foreman, HOMER DEHAVEN, to
. give you an
EXACT ESTIMATE 
ON YOUR REPAIR NEEDS!
Let Us Prove To You • . .
^  There Is ABSOLUTELY -
—  NO CHARGE FOR HAULING YOUR 
MACHINE IN, OR OUT. OF OUR SHOP
C. A. DARE and SONS
Opposite Fairgrounds Xenia, Ohio
/«*** 3Ht ^ r  ■
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joyful anti triumphant. . .
■ * '
M Heal the voices of the choir sweet in songs praising His name,
« '
Sing out your own devotion and joy, in the day on which He was born. For 
Christmas sheds its brightness over all the land and warms 
the hearts of all God's children. The spirit of brotherhood dwells 
* with us now, and will be our inspiration' ‘
j t *
to  live in peaceful happiness in future years. Candle light and
. holly bright; eyes moist in  contemplation
.« 4- • 4 . . . , • ■ ■ ■ • . : ■
- ’ . ■ .* ■ ’l ' ■-*'■ • ■* 4*%i. ;■* . ; .
of Christmases past and yet to com e— fill our hearts with sentiment!
• it? <i ■ '
The Xenia National Bank
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